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and I can only hope that the craftsman who conceived the work
will rest content.
6 One look was enough to tell Heracles who I was, and he
greeted me in mournful tones. "Unhappy man!" he exclaimed,
after redting my titles.<( So you too are working out some such
miserable doom as I was a slave to when the sun shone over my
head. Son of Zeus though I was, unending troubles came my
way. For I was bound in service to a master far beneath my rank,
who used to set me the most arduous tasks. Once, being unable
to think of anything more difficult for me to do, he sent me
down here to bring away the Hound of Hell. And under the
guiding hands of Hermes and bright-eyed Athene, I did succeed
in capturing him and I dragged him out of Hades' realm."
* Heracles said no more, but withdrew into the House of
Hades, while I stuck to my post, in the hope that I might yet be
visited by other men of note who had perished long ago. And
now I should have gone still further back in time and seen the
heroes whom I wished to meet, Theseus, for instance, and Peiri-
thous, those glorious children of the gods. But before that could
happen, the tribes of the dead came up and gathered round me
in their tens of thousands, raising their eerie cry. Sheer panic
turned me pale, gripped by the sudden fear that dread Perse-
phone might send me up from Hades' Halls some ghastly mon-
ster like the Gorgon's head. I made off quickly to my ship and
told my men to embark and loose the hawsers. They climbed in
at once and took their seats on the benches, and the current
carried her down the Paver of Ocean, helped by our oars at first
and later by a friendly breeze.

